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Carry a Complete Line ol

Dry Goods, Notions,

Gents' Furnishings,

Shoes, Robbers, Boots,

Clothing, Hats. Caps,

Hardware, Saddlery, Harness,

Quecnsware, Glassware, Carpets,

Linoleums,

STAI'l.K ANH i:XCV
c; KO CIO K 11CS,

FLOUR AND FEED STUPf.

The largest and assort-
ment of any firm in this section va

of the Territory. We refund you
your money, if our jjoods do
not prove satisfactory, and it

will therefore be to your inter-

est to sec us before purchasing
elsewhere.

This week wc will present ab-

solutely gratis a. useful house-

hold article to any lady calling
at our store. We will also give
to all school children up to 10

years of ac, a. heavy duck
school bag.

We duly appreciate the gen-

erous patronage accorded us
by the people, and it shall ever
be our aim to give the most
goods a.nd the goods for IS
the least money.

Watch for an important an-

nouncement in the next issue
of this paper.

JARRELL, Manager

Phone ii

Do your trading a.t re "Big Store with the Little IVices."

The M. B. Goldenberg Co.

W.

best

best

Your Patronage Solicited
Street

ROCK ISLAND EATING HOUSE

Dining HaJl and LuncK Counter.
Oysters i"d Fish in season.

T. McDEIVMOTT, Prop. R. P. DONOlIOO. Mtfr

nry m73T".iy y y y y Hp y y y y v. y iy

Tin HiwrnNtli' Cnbninn.
'I'lii' whip Hick In;; hero of thin story

had driven nn Irascible old follow a

pood three mik' Journey. When tho
fare climbed stillly out and slowly pro-

duced a bit; pocket book cabby drew a

deep breath and prepared to bo sarcaH-tic- .

A watchful constable standing
near prevented all thought of his re-

lieving his feelings by the use of pic-

turesque terms.
Cabby wutched his faro make a

lengthy mental calculation of tho dis-

tance ho had been driven, select tho
exact legal faro, count It twice over
and then proffer It to him, with an ex-

pression on his face plainly ludlcatlvo
of "Now, then, you dare dispute It and
I'll take your number."

But cabby didn't dispute It. Instead
he promptly accepted It; but, slipping
his hand Into another pocket, he pro-

duced a farthing, which he handed to
the fare.

"What's this for?" demanded tho old
fellow.

"One fardon, eurrint coin of tho rol-lu-

sir," said cabby, gathering up his
reins. "I druv yor Jest the exact dis-

tance represented by arf of that there
shekel under thn three mile you reck-

oned. I ain't got no arf fardon about
mo, but It don't matter. You can keep
tho change. I ain't mean. Goodby, sir,
and God bless you. Geeup, 'orsel"
London Standard.

A Dreaded Quilt.
Queen Victoria was an export and In-

defatigable knitter. During tho Egyp-

tian campaign sho and the ladles of the
household employed themselves In
knitting quilts, which at tho end of
tho war were sent to Nctley hospital
for the use of tho wounded. One of
those, made entirely by her majesty
and bearing an elaborato V. R. In the
center, was tho coverlet par excellence
of tho Institution and In universal de
mand for a time. In assessing tho
claims of the candidates for tho honor
of sleeping upon it tho medkial staff
naturally gavo tho precedence to tho
most severely wounded, and as the
most severely wounded was tho ono
most likely to die very soon, alas, an
ovll omen attached Itself to tho distinc
tion, the climax of which was reach
ed ono night when a poor soldier, fool
ing something touching his bedclothes,
woke up with perspiration pouring
down his face and cried out, "Oh, sir,
do anything you llko with me, but for
God's sake don't give mo tho quilt!"

The MenhaiilHin of the Salmon.
A salmon Is marvclously adapted to

the conditions amid which It lives. It
can cleave through tons of water fall
ing perpendicularly, yet Its fins and
its tall, which seem to hold tho g

power, are not less fragllo than
tho wings of a bat. It can bo killed
without Injury to Its contour, and a
plaster cast of It can bo made, j'et no
mechanism can devise an Instrument
which will He In the water and move
as It does, and no theory of dynamics
has explained either Its postures in
tho water or Its motion. Slmplo In
Its organization as It seems, Its move-
ments are as Inimitable by any human
contrivance as tho flight of a bird has
proved to be.

STOCK EXCHANGE

SALOON
S. A. MOORE.

All Kinds of Wliislck-- Hot-tk- d

in Bond.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Main St., - - Tucumcari.

FINE WINES,

LIQVOR.S and

CIGARS.

II. M. SMITH & CO.,

TUCUMCAKI, : N. M. J

UI3IJKK STAMPS and seals, manR fact a red by Ellis liros., lil Paso.
Leave orders at this office.

BOYS
We want to scad you free of all

cost, 10 copies of our journal which
you can sell for 50c. You retain
the entire amount to pay for your
future supplies which we will fur-

nish to you at n special rate in or-

der to encourage you to build up a

permanent monthly route.
Address a postal card to Dept. A,

and wo will send the papers by re-

turn of mail. This pays you 50c
and will only cost you ic, so attend
to it at once, as we can only supply
them to a limited number in each
district. In fact, to only one if it is

in the country.

Towix a.rvd Country Journal
Dept. A.. SAN JOSE, CAL.

B The Cash Store, 3
The Place io Buy your

g Staple I Fancy Groceries. 3
CC We take your orders and

make prompt delivery.. . .

? OVR. PIUCES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT. 5


